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W hen Mafct el flaht a gslflot cams 

alongside that brief encounter *11 
at Mb* end, Mini one of hi* cnraalri 
was aloft, hacking fiont the main 
mast the standard »♦ kb*In and th« 
wooden r-rudftg that was nailed be 
low 11 A moment later and to * 

thundering roar nf "Alhamdnllllah" 
the green creac-ent floated out upon 
the breeze 

bskr el Hahr Ihrust hl« way througli 
I he press In the galleon 's w slsi. hit 
corsair* fell bark tiefore him, making 
way, and a* he adram-ed they roared 
hla name deliriously and waved their 
scimitar* to acclaim him this hawk 
of the sea, as he was named, this 
meat valiant of all the servants of 
J sluin'. True he had to wan no artual 
p«i t In the engagement. It had l>een 
too brief and he had arrived too late 
tor that. Hut hla had been the dar- 
ing to conceive an ambush at so re 

mote a western point, and hla the 
brain that had guided them to this 
swift sweet victory In the name of 
Allah the one. 

The decks w'-re slippery with blood, 
and strewn with wounded and dying 
men, whom already the Muslimeen 
were heaving overboard—dead and 
wounded alike when they were Chris- 
tians. for to what end should they 
tie troubled with maimed slaves? 

Boki el Bahr stood forward, his 
light eyes considering them grimly. 
They must number close upon a hun- 
dred, adventurers In the main who 
had net out from Cadiz in high hope 
of finding fortune in the Indies. They 
voyage had been a very brief one; 
their fate they knew-—to toil at the 
oars of the Muslim galleys, or, at 

b»#t, to be taken to Algiers or Tunis 
and sold there into the slavery of 
some wealthy Moor. 

Sakr-el Bahr’s glance scanned them 
appraisingly, and rested finally on the 
captain, who stood slightly In ad 
vance, his face livid with rage and 
grief. He was richly dreaaed In the 
Caatlllan black, and tils velvet thim- 
ble shaped hat waa heavily plumed 
and decked liy a gold cross. 

Kakrel-Bahr salaamed ceremonious- 
ly to him. "Kortuna de guerra, aenor 

capitan.” said he in fluent Spanish. 
What Is your name? 
"I sun Don Paulo de Gusman,” the 

man answered, drawing himself erect, 
and speaking with conscious prida in 
himself and manifest contempt of 
hla interlocutor. 

"Bo! A gentleman of family! And 
well nourished and sturdy. I should 
judge. In the aok at Algiers you 
might fetch two hundred philips. Tou 
shall ransom yourself for five hum 
dred.” 

"Por la* Kntransa de Irlos swore 
Don Paulo (who. like *11 pious Span- 
ish Catholics, favored the oath ana 

tomlcaJ. What else he would have 
added In hts fury Is not known, for 
Bakr-el Bahr waved him contemptu- 
ously awrny. 

"Kor your profanity and want of 
courtesy we will make the ransom a 

thousand philips, then," said he. And 
to his followers—-"Away with him' 
Let him have courteous entertain- 
ment against the coming of his ran 
10m." 

He was borne away cursing. 
Of the others Sakr-el Bahr made 

short work. He offered the privilege 
■*f ransoming himself to any who 
might claim it, and the privilege waa 

la lined by three The rest he con- 
signed to the car* of Biskalne. who 
acted aa hla Kayla, or lieutenant. But 
tiefore doing an he bade the ship's 
ho'min stand forward, and demanded 
to know what slaves there might be 
on Imard. There were, h* learnt, but 
a dozen, employed upon menial duties 
-n the shlp'-three Jews, seven Musi! 

ineen and two heretics—and they had 
been driven under the hatches when 
the peril threatened. 

By Sakr el Bahr's orders these were 
dragged forth from the hlacknees 
Into which they had been flung. The 
Muslimeen upon discovering that they 
had fallen into the hands of their 
own iieople and that their slavery 
was at an end. broke into cries of 
delight, and fervent prals* of Allah 
than whom they swore there was no 
other God. The three Jewa, lithe. 
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one* they viutehaned the didlnen 
paaaed mil of th*m. they were bright 
and keen *• of »ld II* thm»t hl« 
h**d forward *tartng tn hi* turn 

th*ti, In A bewildered A«y h* loot *.1 

•bout him *t th* ocean of ewarth- 
f*o** under turMn* v»f *11 cdor* end 

bark again at hah r el Bahr 
"God a light!" he Mid at leal. In 

Kngllah. to vent hi* Inflnll* *ma*a 

ment Then reverting tn the ryn 
cal manner that he had ever affected, 
and effacing all aurpriae— 

"Good day to you. Htr Oliver." e*jd 

he "f auppoae ye ll give youiwdf Ih* 

pleaaure of hanging me 

"Allah la great!" aald Sakr-el Bahr 

impaaei vely. 
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Barney Google and Spark Plug Well, There’s Nothin* Lacking About Barney’s Enthusiasm. Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Billy DeBeck 
(Copyright 1924) 
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BRINGING UP FATHER u. 
Drawn for Thep Omaha Bee by McManu. 
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ABIE THE AGENT Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 
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New York. April 24.—In aome ways 

Gotham is the most difficult and In 

other way* the easiest town in the 

world in which to make a living. You 

hear much of tha newcomer heating 

vainly against the gate of the metre 

poiitan heart aa flinty aa It* rock 

ribbed foundation 
There 1* much to be said for either 

viewpoint. It is a city where the 

original idea is the biggest factor in 

making for success. It upsets many 
of the platitude*—such aa "keeping 
everlastingly at It," etc. I know man? 

men who ar* growing rich and ye’ 
who work perhaps an hour a day. 

They have an Idea, and It 1* al 

ways something different. No city 
will pay such a high price to be 

amused. The performer who can off< 

a bit of originality Is sure of big re- 

wards It may be a grotesque danct, 
a silly aong or harlequinade 

The peopie who com# here and mas 

with the greatest discouragement* ar». 

those who have nothing above th« 
commonplace to offer. Competition 
In the commonplarss is almost tragi- 
cally keen. The average worker In 
the average line ia far better off In 
smaller cities. 

Ordinary bualnem transaction* ar* 

a constant despair The salesmen ** 

spends the largest part of his time 
waiting tn ante-room* to sea tb* 

buyer. There are always delays that 
dishearten. The "conference"' 1* on* 

of the biggest setback* In salesman 

ship. 
• along ataaison atnius in mw-icwn 

are Innumerable florlate. Competition 
in decidedly briak. One dealer found 
he wag lowing out In the rare. He 
staked all on a single Idea. He kept 
rlrred during th# day and opened 
from 7 in the evening until 1 In tb* 
morning. 

He had g fresher supply of ware*. 

He offered special motorcycle delivery 
aervlc# and hin trade for the theater* 
and to midnight supper club patron* 
more than trebled hia former patron 
age. It was the Idea again. 

._a. 
On Flfty-afith street west of Proud 

way Is a row of boarding hone* * 
where the guest# ara mostly Instal- 
ment house bill collector*. Her* are 

men whose live* are rarely touched 
by sentiment A landlady character- 
lied them as "a hatch of crabby old 
bachelor* '* Their contact ail day )• 

largely with dead-beats. When the 
go home at night they are dog tired 
from wrangling with reluctant paying 
customer*. Most of th* Instalment 
hot’** collectors are thrifty. The' 
have been fed up on th# pang* cf 
poverty and misery. 

On » New York newspaper ther# i* 
a faultfinding conductor who Is al- 
ways growing vitriolic over trlvlaltle* 
He croaks dismally over flndlnr a 

misplaced comma or th# hopelessly 
split Infinitive. He I* aour vlaar>< 
and churlish. On an afternoon Joom* 
there I# a light hearted columnist whe 
has nothing but good to any of every- 
thing. He bubbles with the sheer J*v 
of living. Yet In peraonal rottlac* 
th# grouch ta always merry ard 
bright and the Joyoua scribbler Is a* 

glum as an owl. 

Pome people are able to hide their 
Inner feelings by masks of lnd.Yer- 
•nr* Not long ago at a social gather- 
Ing there wa* a pleasant faced woman 
who waa continually hurling honeyed 
endearments at her hunhand. She 
seemed th# *1mo*t perfect wife It 
so happened I followed them down 
darkened step* when they left, "ft 
wa* a nice evening, wasn't It, dear*" 
he asked. Oh, shut your face.” ws* 
her retort. 

A few years ago there w#r# on'v 
about five theatrical hit# for each 
season. Th# past season ther# were 
Ik hits. That fa to awy at II theater* 
the attraction* played to cwpacltv 
houeea every matinee and evening 

<l'«l»rt|ht. t»}« I 

Slain Trirlim' College 
lo Open Training School 

Kearney. Neb April il—Arrarge 
ment haa been complete,! whereby 
th# Ptale Teachers* college will use 
the new Whittier building of the 
public city achool system as a train- 
ing school during the summer term 

This is the third summer for |h:* , 

plan. The first included merely one 
rural school, and th# authorities 
begged for children to attend No# 
parents and children alike are ant 

ions that th# work be continued 
This summer #11 see a larger en 

roll ment In the summer nr- 

schools than heretofore 


